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The Ber F. F. Trench, of Kells,the Chareh Dailg tUaddressed a long and iatereeting letter
ofetroag drinks, he leakIn preaching against the orras giving a narrative of what he hirowlf has recently 

seen and heard m the North of Ireland connected with
salat ay (piaf.

The three valleys are the Vsl Martino, the ValHelp roe te ■M. Nothing could he 
■rot; at the earn rim, 
The three valleys spread 

» it were, from the same 
I a winding vista of viae-

Aagroaa, aad the VU We make the following extract
khwm aBut the moot interesting

I heard theittev, • What are thewith thista Gad's help will
Mayor of Belfast
gentlemen, that the roe 
Baron Pigott, the Jarig 
patriek, spoke rtroeghr it 
it would extend to the I 
Bishop of I town, apeakin 
that of throe of hie elerg 
work, has spoken ntron 
Archdeaeou of Derry, in

It was a great joy for Father at the late 
favor of its ftuita, aad 
iwest depths of society

the Alps. Neatly at the pei* of janetiun of the Valthroe rod dispositions, he did often distribute New The-
.____ . j. l. jii_______i__ .__I Li—ir L-,

with ml Le Tour, theaad the VUlaments, which he did not who walks withof a single streetof that dear Bible it ia the(for the few« he had left a of theBe faro ay houses, whitewashed, and topped withplace when- he had so diatribe ted the ftrr Christians.the Brahcirculatedmy away throat. kwh project till they hi 
visible overhead The op of Derry's desire, saystown winds ap the kil

by them They of theAod he my will Ie UrohroaghiArrau,aTak mountain ef rock,
uf Usinli Tiro end proiigacy, whiek are, in theamUree, signal 

bhroiags, for which we should feel moat thankful to 
God.’ With this opinion the Lord Primate has ex- 
proved his concurrence. The Bishop of Mouth think, 
that -there are few who, having examined, can reftut 
to recognise the hand of God in this remarkable mans

Let asNo Bishop, or even Archbishop, ef bet, aad, in other days.height ef array thoi 
sheltered, as I herolions as he had.day by day te lien, mid, ia Ha stony arms, the
rated children of the Talleys, who. the

How oftenSpirit ! I wuuld yield myself to thoo.
rny throe, as its mighty formOn account of his greet reputation, he wan et difct-R—A NEW lisAgured though it 

and the inimitié. God’s Spirit isLrt ma fay Italy of rot fallenby the devices of Satan
____ _ I lki„k f l,! Over what rodAad daily «roper ly safely my that a veryI think ILa Tours

Church who havemajority of thewaters of thethe cemotion that there were about two hundredNORMAL including suchul ite bet, red with the blood of the expeesied their
Ward and the Rev.Hon. and HerFrem Wylie's servant of Christland, who were cunroi|BenUy in ■ding whom the pnyors of God’s Spirit,id naeta ia the Bring wat_1___>:__ - t -fA-f-----un Maiug, vitmjValleys.Aog. ie, lew. being lu* to the Chareh *f Rom. ia tie favor. dew ofpart of the Ul of the ministers of all otherear tea.] Protestent Cherches are

around him, as much an possible,remind the under, that this is our gifla are fadef Gad;ia ite favor.North, withby the local by the Spirit ef Gwd, they willof the Ir Heard, the Her.the HerThe Rot Drrobatth the tree oa which they grew.and’ the Her Dr Dobbin, of Balli-Va wines, or F. King, of 
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point to the We lire m a day ef mwahef theHis plero having met with the have written cautionaryAny farther par- but letof Canada, Mr Chiai and the phenomena attendingregarding thehero,thatof bed iaHe bought thirty and he still etfsbb of it. The Ie* eemed ek
valuable as shearing in 
aion ie not, and what it 
late letter to his clergy b 
published by Hodges tu*

uf God'S Spiritfaith ia theChicago, and 
few «unities. far hieIe the ■SHnr.there with a few ef the Veadoia poUtka, as I take it,of a few years he had eoUeetod about ton and iathe throe valleys have their entranceBee in thin,Franck Canadians in th* part of the countryarsing rod describing 

rnWyftrturo day, allT The country ofPt. C*. Soc'y.
ding to his wishes ia thatKrory thing prospered 

ioey until about throe
citadel, with it.

At th* time thehero k to the reek, and its top above the-Tioire, if I my aai It ee ef the Frenchef Chkagn task That gateend with hat The late Mr Jay ef Bath was one day travellingaad neve it to 
Frowah Gulho- extraets, from rim to time

______ lia number, from the action of
___________ _ Bodies on the subject of Intemper
ance, in order'that their adherents may learn what their 
immediate denomination bolds in reference thereto 
and that all clames, in and out of the IroSc, may hear 
Gods voice rpreking through hi» Militant Church.

Below we giro n copy of a Declaration now in pro
gram of signature in Great Britain, which, in a more

We hare giventhe rotary ef theef Ibis Jearwal thrashing core,in the Tr
friend,” said Mr lay in ilia usual free■GoodpeMieiy the ererdaet The Irog hill of whichtiro of ik aad hearty ron. w

of which it b need le fare handled bet. Boo have lahoered leag iakm for Thro IChiaiqay, having rofhaad to sebmit to hk Bishop, 
eept according to the laws of Qed aad lha leva af 
Chareh, (when a robrahwiro, withoet condition her

the Vi Jay, “that yea knowpointe of theirof thohr hietery ; aad theJritienl rod Bio.
lira, whichmatai as tin free had then k throe things whereof ye are nowhew the Vi thing, was repaired,) he "I Iraat I do,

The valkyi abroad with Already one thousand seven hundred und sixteen 
British Clergymen have appended their names to the 
document ! and hundreds add theirs weekly.

By the intimtiuo given with each name we Snd the 
following Denominations largely represented, vis.:

“ Established Church ; Weskyan Methodist New 
Connexion ; Methodist Free Church ; I’rimilive Mette* 
di*; Baptist, Bible Chrétien ; Independent; Kaglisk
II » ... — . X 1 I Uanlinl • lTltila»MB • TTllitdwl
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never excelled,of the
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«Ta la the Iafcntwith tkjr EDUCATIONAL COURBE
aB the tithaa boa ef Mtodro«ffillthto» ai ail
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Mn H. & Dooghe akn aeknowbdge» thr rveaipi of 
a box of geo*, Ibr the X. H. Miroto%, froro Ika ladlea 
of.Vrw Laadtta ami Camphelltoa. nkelg «10.

The bas of geo* free *w Mie. ia Weerora 9b
Peter*. Coegregatioe, fcntroriy eeknowledgid, *w val- 
aed at £7,—not AS, a. Mated ia the fv.lsriiot af Ibe

of whothehoriowe*nf althe* jree? Why
quire «bal phee the* aie» tb4r ptore»; 

r wotoros». TonnaefCnlvevy, Ml the period efHe elaiae the //ef place.. Ile » le appropriais
BABBMMM of (haLMl ee-

1 fi où. //ef /rmilM of all. He OJ>af peer
Kiagdoe.'

to be given to tied a» charity.and pat dovo all that ‘ISTvSSIÎÎ,aad Mif ***■»•Shall eaa e 4a. (I •*»>.eo4
thing. Out, aad if any thing i. left, hone it i.Chret, the ■trktto, !«, i*ee.God or not, m they think they f»— «9 the Faith,

periodical, pableh a lie of the
Of this et4. 4 Edeeattoaal Teethe.,

Tory extoaritrely pT No doebt tbi. M e M .Peel., Iteaihblho.(eetl)lb M.I.M
to aad 4k Nad

lathe HaltedWhy ? With the MaM1 did blow a poo it.Chrieiea. daring the let
While bltabNThe bleed tierioar ha. hie treaeery both ia the larun TssatskxtTaxer under two yearn ell

«■ Miaai* awaar, a ww jcm

Ijoraaewhen, in theDiOealty till yae 
i; leaee the world

the HO of >1 aad praethal, hethey Meat toworld bnhied. Ie.ro it! day» of hi. leek, He -at yean ef eg*, t.
and took notice of the tdkriiee things Mat Two la Ml year, ol ipnj .a .Ian «0 -• »  f ag   I et paid to it now. Here are me of the appropriation. : 

the widow*, two
_____  To the Rl 1er Dr Connolly, bhhap ofst. Jeba,

He will hare all the tithe, in hi. hou* Hr ha. 
the work to fulfil, which he came from henren to in
augurate, by 11» own .offering, and death ; and which 
** '- rn people to accomplish “Ye

i—ye are the light of the world. lew», P. K. L
1, freely give " T. the Rt Bor Dr UniMM, hiebop of Bytown, C.W
I» for men, and He giro, pen- Dtororo of Dawbe, C. •. 
appoint, them their work, and Yb the Right Re? Dr Farrell, Mebep of Hamilton,

*U them their wage.. He-hath ordained that they v_ o,-s. ■■ *_______- li-l—
that pronch the geopel .hall live of the goanel ; and T° “«H» •“*"
that while they adminmter in spiritual thing., they .hall | To the Right Bar Dr Charbonn.1, bishop of Ter- 
receive your carnal thing., and for thu purpose the tern- onto, 0 W
pie treasury mutt be .applied; and Ur tiHorrr operas/ To the Meet Rev Dr. Targe*, ArehbtohopefQae- 
if. bee, 0 E,

Beside», the Saviour ha. retireuied sheep that arc To the Rt. Bov Dr Bourget, btobop of Montreal, 
not yet of hi. fold, and them will He bring into Hi. _ ... . _ —
fold. To forward this euterpri*. Hi. preaching rt.nd. To ”,gRt “» Dr 0w*' b4rt0p #f ™** 
upon, and He condescend. to employ human agency. To iks It Rss lb Piiass bi.hon of SMtraeinU,

Hay, Im,to God . He ia no less oWrvanl of
than when he saw andhe, Uijhr, ray s meey ef Ik.

Rrofr itoriTln^l? to the
kiehopaf Ariehat, M.W

of Real • regular Bertoe of Lem...

«It of the A QUANTITY OF COIN HUSKread this? Oh! on- j Freely ye have reach
He has receivedthis hour, andyae are ia ILL DRIED.-* GOOD PRICE WILL f psawtori aiihty,

lad 4 Mb. toeveriamiag! Above you be puli Rr hot bath to regard le Ibe ef aarsM aad af Sft. to 
of advaaeed Read lag

tn..i___ rstc. in___T
Mobil Club-Boo.brow Ibr re realstoahHI maa, denriyiira of lb. Isnl Dattoa af Lift, iitoattbnd by

IliaUeiael aod *»:----------L-I--I A------J-.—___j _~a___ at______«__/
city af the living mimttoa of deiiptaral Kaamg* ,sd Apatbaga»,'by tba F IB st day 4 Oct•the general

aad church ef the Bret-born,' 0FORGE DOUGLAS.
apirite af jam

covenant,” aad “God the Judgt Study of Grammatical Rolaa. led
That Hill to Zioo. To roaeb it, go op kigb-

Hark! oh, Man, Hear* in no real to earth, and tended to emray the Theory aad F ram toe efORE POUR-TEAR OLD
the way from earth to haaraa ia a» real aa the way yea. aid, and I LAMBS. Ai
from earth to Hob. Oh! chooee now the way to 
Hearn; aad if yea would find it, leant that ibr path 
W-y.utA.patA ef faith—faith ia Cbriat, and Chrial 
atone. “He that heUeveth in Him hath ererlaating 
lift,’’ Oh! thee, heliere and live, and from IA is hour 
go up Higher.—B. C. Gmansro

Miseioo of the Soriety of detao ia Canada, SUjOUS
being wed toady aimed at,»»To tba Rt Rit Dr Damera, btobop of Vaeeoorer,

To the Rt Rev Dr Dalton, btobop of Ham da 
Qram. N F

To the Rt Ret. Dr Thebe, btobop of St Boelfom, 
territory of Hedeoe'e Bey 

Mimioa of the Her Fathers 014atoe ef Immeeotote 
Story in the territory of lludroo . Bay

It happen, that this society ha. been spending more
I I nauseam Uussuolu mLsak ass alas sBs, lb— * ---S----a------|

_ Ottawa tile foture seat of
Government, than upon the lower province, which ia

* k U observed 
ms the Vicar

■nraoLoer, Kvoaomo on.
of Nine Qearto

with sppmpcbto eismplee aad eaereims, tai Hamiaabaraa, Europe, 
A Wee, North Amestoe. RLoemoa, PetncirLrs of— Beaidm trmtiileg the important 

I the Measure 4mb jests ef leSeeltoe, Medelatieu, aad
Flftoro Royal 4to Maps, ksaa-

iptes to vartoae elylitiftPy pruned to Celeee,
One Gad in a jealoul God. He reqoirea the devo aad Lmastvas, Huroov of the.—SoilScbool Anas.—Oaaatottog of Thirty-fcer QuartoUpon I pper Cane*, which ia chiefiy Protestant, and 

not forgetting Bytowi " to English Aesdemtos. 4sIteTtoTOleet sathsrbtos. The mapsaad we caasset enjoy religion without them. Persons 
who try to unite God and the world, the service of 
•in aad the carrier of God, cannot be happy We 
■wet he decided. Well, who ie to be God to-day? 
Who ie to have the bout, the tolente, the affections, 
to-uav? legain, carnal pleasure, or worldly com
pear, lobe the idol to-day? Or, is Jeans to have 
the thoughts, the desires, and the talents? Shall we 
seek Hie glory, and aim el Hie honor? Or, shell 
we my to souse worthless bramble, ‘Come thou, 
aad reiga over ee?” Chooee you, whom will you 
curve? Attempt not to reconcile opposing claims, 
hot let God or Mammon have the whole. Sorely, 
yen ute ready to cry out, “Throe am I, Jeasts; and 
Thee only will 1 serve !” Bet you con only eervp 
Him ascaptnbly, aa yon serve Him with the grace 
He impests; He has provided, promised, and invited 
yew to receive it. Let ua therefore hare grace 
whereby we may mrve God acceptably, with rev- 
erenee end godly fcer. Serving God in the spirit of

The seme priiCatholic and French. The one pria 
in dealing with the VnitAl States, 
apostle of Uivenworth City, Kansas, gets 3I.INMI 
fianc. the society of Jeans in Oregon, 20,000, the Dio- 
ccc of St. l*aul, Minnewta, 22,000, and so on. Then 
varions religions orders. Imamats, Benedictine, Ob
late of the Immaculate Conception, are very liberally 
aided, and upon the whole, the Vnited State* are as
sailed with a vast and well dtociplined force, aiming at 
their religions subjugation.—Col. /VrsAyfrr/oa.

iactodas all that Is likely i. ka ruyaisiQioournv, General Tran Urn -This TreuUm to 4a-

Aarnmenc: Theoretical aed Prmetleel -This volume eon-
Sails lbs pepil from I bo Oral steps to Iks seieaea af aambors

geaeral avmbsls ef Algebra, Se.
Kav to Arithmetic •A sequel to the preceding Treaties-hem the earliest 0mm ooamtaiag containing eoleltoee ef every qoestioa ie which lwe «

epevattoee are torelved, is

erorosery Techatoalhtoe to the
Moamrn Hutoar.

ptebensive rolltoe af the History ef Eareps from the Refer- ly avoided. Aa Ai
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Gaxeca, History of, Anetoet. A New Work, incorporâtiat Sunday
tag the Résulta 4 the alert Reserve bee, 4s. id. fe.su.g-roorn. Is- M.

------- Set of Ruled Fool seep Pap* Books—
8regie Kerry. Twe Beebe, sewed. Is. Id. 
Deebly F.eUy. Tee Broke, rowed. Is. Id.

Rous, History of.—The elm ef the writer of this volume

History, 4s.
efthe. -This volume forma a eabjeets to throry aad practice

by the Reasaae
British II msesy, bee the Can garniO tot thy Ion my seal i a Ham s' Reasaae nil the r

best time, the History Kav to Algebra. the preeediag 
Algebra Maori

Tree tiro,Aad to Thy service sweetly bind. Prieee will
it through my inmost frame. evening
tld me wholly to thy mind. piiee 4*.

Emcnu and Problem* in .Xlgebra, with answers end 
hints to the rtoletioes. This Collection of Exercises is in
tended ns • Supplement to the Algebra of Chambers** Edu
cational Coarse, end is arranged in Sections corresponding

CHAMBERS’* PUBLICATIONS.■rdship Btobop BipnoyV 
N^Wbir the United Stateswg 
theogw, we ooderoUod, of being 
General Convention of the A own _ _
Church at Ricltmoed, Virginia, and nomming at the

OURNALOF FOFULAR LITERATURE,
protestant & dhmngtlital Ulitntes

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1859.

at the -The geaeral feataree 4 this Jos re, I

.road Ethics, aad
ty —la Half-]Consecration of the now Cathedial it Montreal

It ie mid that the managers of the Romeo Catholic 
Sunday Schools ie Cowoaclicot had e n,oo4er Pie

Kntaaraou Jocesal—Second Series

Plixe Geierrav.—Consisting of the drat six books of 
Ksehd, a book ee the tdaadralers aad Rectideeltoe 4 the 
Cisela, a boob ee Gssaisifical Maaitee aad Miaima. aa Es- 
p osé toe mf the Method 4 Grometrical Aaalyeie. aa addoisail 
sscaed aad bftk keek, aad a Treatise ee Piero Trigaas 
—•try , Is. Id.

Kav to Plane Geometry— Form lag e Key to the Exercise» 
to Pises Geometry, aed may bo seed as a Bogeol to the eedi- 
aary coarse 4 early oroleleed ia the Eisateats 4 Eactid, 
Is. BA

Solid end Bpbotioal Geometry and Ooele Hirrisnsi—This 
volume ce * -, - —*
GssmOry,

Tlte grounrl of rich entl ;e*ir lie. again brought forth 
plcntifnlly ; and it ia an anxious inquiry with many, 
whc -0 they eltall Ircetow their fruits and their good».
Their Irani» will not contain all their riche, the mar
ket» cannot be expected to atwrorb them, anti bow shall 
they be disproed of? Few, even if they could, will be 
inclined to lieriow all upon theauelvea, anil hoanl lor 
per»mal indulgence that which may provoke a proebt- 
mati-ui of their folly. Many will recognise their obli
gation to the merchant, the mechanic, the doctor, mid. 
perhaps, the *hoolma»ter and the minister: and souc 
will even remcmlier the poor. If there be in «tore a 
sufficiency to meet all claim» from abroad, and all n.-- 
cevodtie» at home, there will he mot* ambition to dts- 
charge all legal dementi», to triumph in a state of indt- 
pemteuee, aad to owe no man any thing. Matty will 
b* anxious to add to former »toros, and make provision 
for yean to come ; and wane will propose to theuuelv. - 
after'th • • -
ie4»f
Now, it i. well to be jest ; it is w 
it ia well to i—
another ; it ia well to lay np in » 
tarn’» own hoove ; it is well to b« 
well, too, to discriminate, to call
naawa, aad put thing» in their ri„_ ,_____ _______ ...
that which is often placed to account of libnality and la a t 
-vnerosily, ought ». be n-ckooed as just debt ; uracil «*
that » given away might be made profitable invest- '
meut ; and much that is withheld, might I* bid out to ^U{J*

ue confidence displayed in the divine 4lu2m 
' «he diabunement. of their «Vuit» and 
» mauifiwtetl in thorn made for their 
eau doubt that it won 1.1 faro vastlv 
ptmsesson. of worldly »uh»lauev, in 

i, ia many inatauees at bant, groatb
Ie ef hwaiaam.
emtale to adept the order

—Is generate Velewes, at fe. M. each.
■ “ “ I.—A Critical and Bio

its ie all departments of 
ef their Writing*. S vols.

■ ——-A Nett Edition ie now publishing.
Pictorial Bieut.—A new and Improved leone, splendidly 

I Hast rated with Steel Engravings, Wood-eels, and Mspa; 
with nemeroee Nates by Ion* Kitto, D D., E.8.A. Also 
containing Notes regarding the recent IHsceveries of Mr. 
Leyerd, and ethers, la 4 Volâmes, cloth lettered, at 18*

Pocarr Mi*c*u.amt — lUuetvntod with Frontispieces. In 
IS eels. 18mo Cloth, at k Sd. each, or tfs. eeL 

Each volume complete ia iUeÿ.
This work comprise* a selection of amusing Stories and ar
ticles ef general in formaline, and is excellently adapted as a 
Literary Companion 1er the Railway, the Fireside, or the

Nic a few Sundays ago, whereat the descendante of
the Puritans, ne they bad n right to be, were much graphical History ElfTtTre; ill2rixnmpled desecration of the 8nb-nnnoyed at the
bath, which had hitherto been treated with no much

The death of the Rev. William Croecombe, Wes
leyan Minister, ie announced in the Halifax papers. 
He expired at Windsor on Friday last. The Sen 
says: The reverend gentleman was in hie 73d year. 
A large portion of hie lile had been spent in the 
service of hie Master. He ia now gathered to the 
home of hie fathers, bat his memory will be fondly 
cherished by n large circle of friends in this and the

Spherical Trigonometry (these frees F 
• Projections of the Sphere, Periodical 
sear Perspective, and Ceeic Sections, Si.jsotfon. Linear Perspective,

Practical Matbeüa«cs. —Containing Descriptive Geome
try, Trigonometry, Meeeeratiee ef Heights 
BBimstuatien ef Snrtnees, Losd’4§ervoyiug,

veiling. Strength 
Spherical Trigonoi— wBI propow tothcmselvcf, I 

have been just, to be generous •«»-.». and to 
lit abundance into the treanurv of the Uni. | 
w“" t ; it is well to hr independent : 1

owe no insn any thin», hut to love une 
1 / np in .«store, and provide for

------ tl . R But it is
their right 

Mach of

Talss for Travellers Being Tales selected from Cham- Geodetic Sarveying, aad ether subjects, 8s.
Key to Practical Mathematiee —Coal,gaining Solutions 

g Treatise, 7s.
GEO. T. HASXARÜ. Agent for F. E. L Tabum.—These Comprehend the mast im

portant Tablas regaired ie Trlgnaearntry, 
Surveying, Navisaliea, Naettesl AstroiThe Attention of Teeohers and Friends

i ef Logarithme, Legnrithmie i 
decimal places, 4s Sdin* ; it embraced a variety of topics of much interim 

to th. Chereh, rod we an glad Ie hear that it will 
shortly he published. Since the loot Visitation, the 
Bishop baa confirmed I,MS; ordained 19 pneeta and 
10 deacons, and c.macerated 6 Cherche» and 4 burial 
placet. The subject of ee endowment fund wan re
ferred to, and e committee 
scheme. The Biobop of Novi 
the delivery of the Charge, I 
Cathedral on Friday ovomag.

A Milkman's Ttutnwixr.
Hat* gotten a guile where bawbee» that I had gi'en np 
liir bail debt».'*—frrrrmork Arlrrrfiorr (on the “ Revir-

NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS,

OW IN UBR IN THE BEST BCHOOI.8
Wood Eagts,

Wero the rhtoh the rellgtoao pro* to giviag to Pbilsssobv, Gaston aad Pherirol 
n, EtootrtoUy and Magntli»,ChoiCoitor*. Phyotool Oooyaphyreligion. obi, jooraale 

mtol of the
Bsus;, Erotogv, 
phy. IllootretodChurch irilwom.

Hdtoto's Bertos 4 new aad bnsntifhl series, ihe
fae merit el tote pew •Tri. INavoual

—w " ewoeeran bbb MRrBB piwIOMQfg, vUDFol“
ltio^ aodreligioas editors, and wim and pleas natimrs. Hfolery ef Eagfaad 

roaeb Reeder—ee eto Rive toihetl in Thao» me Gad*»the Wotdoftiodfor the '.mhettoa, S Opt toe,on add that the hand ofthe efthe bean. A Meeting of the Clergy of the Church of England 
will take piece next week, et Hi. Eleanor's.

Divine «errice will be held at the Vartoh Church, on 
Wednesday and Thunalay morning, at HI o'clock, and 

— * *“ ‘ " * o'clock.
Society will be

they go to their wovk, and riot blah that natorotonvoo to to. wtooioMaf too world, toolit aed *y, and do 7. Electricity,
to plow ky of the cold, because they Ttwly, they

hum that he that will not work neither shall he
Every good book. religion* nxuBhisI 

ay toetlly*, aai to l
legtoe with sbnplr/eo'/r- -The ehjeet ef thto Tmltoe to etrtotly 

ledscee the modem to a tsi»tit,i 4to a heewhthe 
Chtnlswy, and

let; ; it letrodigeeut forth efthe INoeeoon 4 tba srt.^Andevefyjme lor.
Home on Wedoemtoy evening.fcrtha ef MMhthe! ho %*s.tr rejoicing and bring his

brihrine thm it wiH apriag and grew np, 
tauA WMbriqgjjwtk ftwit, and that he ni^p

tmaUb? Does not 
, ae the heat doea the 
the night the *v? 1
tmh, end bring in liuL.___
he dee. not spend what God

D. PitxGkrald, Hec'yKept. 1U, 1850 in ihle hash ere weR afoptti fee the elete
■A Im mi exhibits the

in the eharah who
|*ê$îia, J*ristopeefri*The Rev. Mr Ball, ef Nero will prurit, (D.Y.)

in the midst of ahe find •ha lb. at peeeM. aad 4
aad art, is rowSept. ft. Lot 4», at eleven o'clock, a.m

Perspsrtive aad the geaeval priariplee ef Dtawta,. Ie SdOctober*,8t. Petot's Read, aadovonieg. mtiag a complota
pert toe of eaterael

efthe e*n Borin of4, Fergweeo's Crook, Wool •* 74 P to te llv.wieg eadwoof Lori, who
Eighu* Bari», ft Rd mob.why? Is it net ia writ n plow I Ho

Urn in the o any labor for years, e
ta*5,tear 1,0h. TWwe, meiniog; North River, A pro,for rough, and le it

I did blow
W . ew'-wroytog t AH portos rt, 
FMroron, De they greedy pro-

Lot 4P, t p Town,16. Oh. Town,
bo hi* pwn A Heeds ead Few,yomn T. I desks sad Faroe 4F%eres-*io Lss4ise.es,wMt

to the valus 4 the
abed by the PoliticalThro, how and where ». Wool River aad Dog River.tiro’s growth to rones 1 

rawtfto knowledge; 
prodro to the Itobt w

» *■'
have hot to end hie liberality hear.

road ho at no Iron to
to too stinted will heGod hro

What he DDlStod Ml
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mas Hi» Excellency thr Lient. Governor and Mn Dun-wlml he that the good ii

ritWctSTraSKlmAgricultural Hoakty will ant be Unrelated.
right af that which wight skilful amuugre a». If Ihev alt* 

bhr uwerr* waee device
Southern portion

> bp daabtfhl, »»<l rve|i TaaaUy bat- «hr grtlTiiig at l%-explanatinu- Kxhihitloa, will probably utacrra «owe deriee wl 
baa hitherto eaeaped their aotiee ; aad thou- who 
décria» of aeqeirieg inforantioa, will ia all fikelih 
aer dad barn wore there ia oee day, than they wt

(Jwrv-n's I "onaty■ridai. W. assemblage of the iuhabitaat»Sal.lt>, a vKarafmla Shoe State aad
Timm, Ai . ia 'khssidvk 

wbeie an addrw
nipt Hi» Kxp-llpiipy, aad escorted baa
the resilience of Jalap» Valnuat Seri* still program, and

a century
ttniteè States mb Colonial

BMtaithat the force U ha aaad f.»r the parpoae af
of eiril aad

Italy, we treat that thie
to know that, at-aad H la

employ Ala mighty 
a dressais. of thair

The pare b potent They

ae regarda pro-
judgment ; eoneequently 
or giro preaerlptteee, it

.play each
aueh folly; maat. ia a maltitudo of

Toward» qeeak phyrtetawi of either alaaa, I entertain
huh na nearly alike daagereae.

at range
the auaeephere.—Tereafo Patriot, -dag. HI

Owing to the
Tharaday laat, the

M 8 o’clock p m.

We leant that Ilia Rxeelieaey the Lieut. Governor 
traoaea to triait Priwee Coaaty neat week. He will
obably be at Saamaacaide aad St Eleanor's ou Tuee-

Baildiaga burst, hat at
that way he eorarndto the

Port Hill, on W.
DryOeede W. Tharaday ; and at Tryea, hk return to

they wear-
Taa Bar. Qaaaoa PaTTanaen■New Yi Sept 7—Floor, S4 05Wehh'e Green HU, Pfotee, N, a.to he ea- fd 40 yf bbL for eld -fak tfce lem fo.Be., thee •ft 50 @ r 80 for aad doable extra I geamiea

To thee. •4 75 (a) OU for extra Caaadiau Untoed, ae a «••ay thatlack of akill, we
at 70etVe^teaVh merer, tomptim mare metier ihea mal drieie.ll» wareud iededed in huh the Newell aad RmreST ft wilifoi/ran make iTroavre doing et$1 SOW t 
an. Pa*, «14 50See end Pied- form .• Oe'iDry

'JBRJUTZ&rJi•16 V .kU. at 12c @ II

aad skill ; then wha wi* tada Bat

fo.8d.Qfo. lOdltfonAn ta the A.*e.toîteT 5to* pwwRLl ration ef One weed ef eppiehitiaa k
on Pn>-

went ef Ua
k. Pries de.daÿ. Hw hi ■ hope, then,ssssiv:fora, replied to thk letter fat the

THE PROTESTANT AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

of the nf the

See1. Seep aad (fondle Wareroom
ia SmlA. : do in their own neighborhood for

MMed.

onjrb Embed takes an part la the t onfereaee, the 
oral weight of Britieh dipbreecy b prirataly amd ia
Z rC-a mi MmCrereladreredrere. Thk

aètiaa le nld to h. highly sppkwfad by *. .
of the Rieaeh, n adding «treagth to hb poeMoa

Meanwhile the eoedact of Ae Twnan k worthy rf

ill
ed ky the

______ what wee exhibited la this
iieetry by the eoareation l*erlmamwt la 1SW4I. Ow 
‘ eee head, they hare resktod ell the riolean ef 

i agitator», aad the nhetaae of dirielea prom pi
th, .1,-suit» Ou the other bend, by e motion 

in the Turnmu AreiaAly. in the 
■owe if the Tool people, they here deWeed Ae in 
ptnupolibiRty of Ae Ihrther role ef the Hearn of Ifape- 
bnrg-Lorraine with the welfare ef the Stale, ” “ 
iag this llirudatioa, aaather lam >een rained, exarr*. 
ring the wish thatTanaay way be Baited wlA thedrau- 
iui.no, of King Victor Kwwatiuel. Ua Ale foot occa
sion eight member» did not take part in the ddibera- 
tioao—the two special Karoys «till ia Isooloa and Parie, 
three enable to attend through iliac»-, and three other» 
when »eewi<ut only lender» lb» a,-l of the Anarmblr 
more euanpieaiHi». due of the three • beenlee» wa» II. 
Masrai, who decline» to «anetion any rule of monarchy. 
The two other» are M. Mnwtanelli and M. Parra, who 
desire to nine the Prince Napoleon on ther aeaaty 
throne. With the* exception», the leader» ofTaaran- 
hare renolred to sahwit to the snptre of Victor Kw 
manuel and the constitutional goremweut of Sardinia. 
The member» of the Tnaean Assembly hare terminated 
their labor* by recommending their canoe to the iartirc 
of Knrope, to the liberal feeling» of the English Oov- 
emmeiit and the people, ami in nu imperial manner to 
the Kuipcror Napoleon III. For the mke of religion» 
lilierly in Italy, for the anke of the pence if Knrope 
nod thr progrès» of ciriliiniion ami Christianity, we 
l rnst lirai Ibis appeal will not he in rain.

Meanwhile, the organs of the Papacy i»Uh in Kng- 
land and in France are fnriou» against this country. 
We lately showed how the Tablet rare* against our 
dorera ment, and regard» it a» an act of treachery to 
the Pope for any Humanist to give it hi» «apport. In 
Varia we witness the exhibition of Ac same tone of 
lutter hostility. Cardinal Wiseman's organ preaches 
up a crusade against Protestant Knglaud, and tells us 
the sympathie» of the whole world would be wiA au 
inradér. In France the I'll ram. «I tan ists and Jesuits 
arc also raring against us as Protestants, and we gire 
the following extracts in order to show how the Itapacy, 
whether in Isatdon or in Paris, arc unanimous in their 
hitter hatred of this Pndoutant nation

“ With history in our hand, ran it not be prored 
that Knglish interests are diametrically opposed to thr 
interrsls of huaiaaity ? Is she not the only nation np- 
|»eed to the Isthmus of Hues, as she was the only .me 
that opposed the dostrartion of Algiers, that nest of 
pirates and freebooters ? If dreat Britain was not Ae 
enemy of Knrope, would there be found, whcicrer 
■here was disorder to create, a weak sovereign to apset, 
a revolutionary movement lo provoke, the gidd of ring- 
land, her agents and intrigue* ? Would she declare 
herself, umler the false pretext of liberalism, the pro
tectress of all the refugee» of the eerth T Would she 
authorise, in the centre of her capital, a club of regi
cides, Ae. T No concession* to England, because she 
never makes any ! Let any interference in our internal 
stair- be energetically interdicted—such is the wish 
of the nation—the wish of all those who place the in
terest ami the honor of France above party apt tit and 
the selB-bin— of eateries. Such is, perhaps, the only 
means of preventing between the two nation» a terrible 
rullisi.ni. IxU ns straggle (the IhlttU says) for the 
g.«»l of humanity ; hut the Prhali forgeu that it tnl- 
drrsse- trailers wire know bat one thing—the active 
and the |mmive ; who have introduced civilisation into 
China by means of raumni-halls under the form of opi
um ; who have abused the superiority of the Kuropran 
over the Hindoo to destroy and devour the substance 
of millions of unfortunates ; it forgets that to keep 
those vast countries, where the name of philanthropic 
is devoted lo exi» rati.m, men have been tracked like 
wihl Issrsts, a—aarinatirm arreowragad by placing a price 
on the heads of the first chiefs, and that men, deceived 
by the promise», of an amnesty, were shot alter sur
rendering. Kxcito yourself to cuAaaiaam in pnaencc of 
this aaliem. the genius uf which is llw genius uf evil, 
snd which seems to he upon earth the iareraasrat which 
li.sl has eh,we-n for the ,-hastise'enrat uf humanity, Ae. 
By means of her ships she transports over every sea her 
uianafoctered products, and brings bark into her Is
land those which an- nrceamiy for her subsistence. Shut 
up the see against her. she shall succumb ; carry 
against her a formidable rompctiAm, yaw shall rain 
her ; keep on the ocean powerful sqaadroos, capable of 
intercepting her commerce, aad of straggling 
fieeta, you shall destroy her security. Now,
-.•curity there in no commerce, without «uui

To require that tirent Britain .hall behold 
I mistrust and jealousy the French fag faut on 

every sea, ami at Brest, Cherbourg, and Toulon formid
able squadrons. is to ask atenre than she ran give. It is 
of vital internet few beer te. arrest or destroy them ; it is 
of thr greatest interest for France to defend and pre
serve them, in spile of England."

All comment

without
-vcurilt
Kngfond.
without n

••» Sept. 4, 18.Î0.—The steamship
Habeas is below with Ate Francisco fates ef Ae Hlkh 
ok,, and Minalithui datas of the lit last.

The atoamahipre Sonora and Cartas had everki,l*2, 
000 in treasure, aad ljfOU paaaiagaw for New YoA.

A British maa-of-war hail arrived at Baa Francisco 
fttna Vane»inver’s Island, snppmed to have dispatches 
for Kagfoed eoaeeraing Ae San Juan diapete.

Baaiaaai had improved at tiaa Fraaeiseo. la the 
Priirriaiam, Market there was an ad rearing tendency. 
Candles advaared |e Sagar firm, with sels» of re
filed at II|e.

The dates from Vancouver's Island are to the 13th 
«It. Uen. Hnrtwy, rat the 0th, ordered four companies 
ef artillery from Fort Washington to re-enforee Capt 
Pickett, who still oreapted Ban Jean unmolested Oee. 
H. had fbrwardeel ellspatehes to Washington in regard 
to the matter

llorare (Ireedey had addressed • large Pacific Rail
way meeting.

Monday, Sept. 5.—The- steamship ilabaua baa ar
rived Up, aad we have Ae fill» a lag Mari ~

The dates from Vet» Cm* are to the 25A nit 
Mr M‘learn- returned to Vera Cras on the 22d alt., 

aad pireoated Mr RueKanan's nitimalum to Juarel, de
manding the immediate ratification of Ae treaty.

There is nothing important from the Capital.
Ooa. Itegulladu had ordered the troops at Taagrico, 

ami in its immediate ucighlmrhood, to march to Man 
Lais Priori, which is to he the general rendesvum. of 

He intend» attacking the Capital ia

All the Pacific coast was in the peaceable possession 
of the IJIrenls.

Cen. Vifaurri was organising his forces at Nttero-
»>n, to march against the Indians and AaK-rieeus
I*ese|uicra had defuateel the Indian deprafaton. at 

Bonora, after a severe battle.
Business at Masatlan was good.
Topic had been reea|itareel by the Bevolutioails 

after eonsiderahle fighting.
flen. Marqwaa was about eimducting three millions of 

dollars to Mail Bias from Onadalajara, per the British 
war ship Calypso, but the Governor of Man Bias had re
solved to prevent its shlpmenf unless Ac dnties were 
paid, and a diMenlty w»s apprehended.

lien. Corena had left Maiatlian with fifty men to join 
the Liberal forces at Jalisco, and attack Maroael at 
Guadalajara.

PairrosT, III., Sept, 7, 1859 —The State Fair 
ia a complete aoecoeo. Not lose tbaa >45,000 people 
ware no the groeed, aad the receipts for the day 

it to (I, 000. At the itsam-plow exhibition 
thin forenoon, Fawke’a machine Mowed aa acre in 
11 minutes. The number of agricultural implements 
on exhibition was larger than on any previous year. 
The Farmer1# Convention meets this evening for the 
purpose of discussing matters partaking to agricul- 

Friday will he the laat day, premiums amount 
lag to $16,500 will be aweided.

St.Locis, Sept. 7, 1859 —The Oserlaad Moil from 
California, bringing San Francisco dates of the 15th 
of Angest, arrived here laat svsairsg. The papers 
•tats that the Town of Valleeito, in Cnlnverso Cennty 
was destroyed by fire oo Ike 13th alt. Loan i 
gives.

A Pacific Railroad Convealnns ia called to meet at 
San Francisco on the 90th September. All I 
Pacific Stales and Territories are to be repreeeeted.

Canada.
Rscbvtiwo in Canada —We understand that 

new battalion of the 100th Kegiineol ia to be raiaed, 
and that Captain Clark baa jurt received orders 
from the Horae Guarda to recommence recruiting 
without delay. Wre trust that the energetic officer 
into wiaoae banda thie teak ia intrusted, will persist in 
the excellent rale he has hitherto adopted of rrfuaing 
to allow volunteers te he inlisted in taverns, or while 
ia a state of intoxication. Captain Clark deserves 
the highest credit for this wholesome innovation 
established aaage, aad we hope the system he I 

L J “—*----- will soon he adopted at

f HOLMS ■TBBST-
W. Aefcburat, Anetion Root 
W. A 8. Svuonds, Stove Deo le va 
Mr M'Oeve Brat aad Shoe Maker 
J. W WHIa, Paper Wareroom 
Jaokaoa’a BUskamilk Puni aad Dwelliag 
J. M. tshsaaberUla's Stovo Store 
C- D. Heater. Hoar and Provision Store 
Tailor** Flour Store 
J. L Whytal'e Leather 84ero 
The Waotosole Warerosme of Doflhs â Co.

ORBNASei eqVABS.
Ossupiod bj Brows, Brothers A Os. as a Drag Store ; 

6. K. Brown, ae » Hardware Store : Harvey, Veres aad 
Mens, as a Shoe Store ; aad Mr M*Neill, as a Tailoring

The whole of the building* ou Buckingham Street, 
above Mr. John Silver’s Store to the <'orner occupied 
by the Anulia* Rewrdtr Office, and along Barring
ton Htreet to Knmihi k (Vs Store, occupied a* Hhop* 
and Dwelling*, wen» al*o destroyed. In thi* range 
Were the Printing Office* of Jamo* Bowc* and floes, 
and the Rwnler Office, lioth of whom muni
he very great Inner*.

tine man naineil JaekwHi. i* rc|*«rted a* killed, and 
it is rumoiiml that several others have lieen severely 
injured.

t.'halmer*’ Church wa* at one time in very great 
danger, ami several of the building* ou the went side 
of Harrington Street were repeatedly on fire, but the 
flatne* wen» subdued by the exertion* of the Firemen 
and Tuilitarv

Too much |irni*c cannot be awarded to the Military 
and Seamen, aad nt*o to the Fire Department for their 
nnwraried lal«oi>—HnIS/nj• Wifmn*.

New Brunswick.
It has sriUmn I'jllei. to our lot to i-hronii'k a more 

nri'lancboly ocearren.»> than tliat whirl, happened off 
this harbor on Saturday last.

A company of young persons, ekven in nnmbrr, 
left Reed's Point on tln> morning of that day, inteed- 

to spend a few hours in the vicinity if Red Head, 
within about a mile of there, n .ujuall struck 

the boat, rendering her unmanageable She .prickly 
filled ami sunk, only two pel»™,» out of the company 
being saved. Those lost were- a Mint Wayne, the 
Misses M‘Galley, daughters of widow M'Gahey, of 
this city ; two Misses Wilson, anti their brother, 
William, aged 1* years, and ('harks, aged H yean, 
isms of I sprain Pelch, residing at Reed's Print, aad 
Mr. Charles K. M'Gcv. ( native of Dublin. ) a hoard
er in Captain Petehe's house. The only iiereons saved

tie Mcssre. Ilieks and M'Kaitt—C.V /Vs.
I'pwgnLs of £ft«00 worth of railway iron for the Bt. 

dohn and Mhediae Railway, wav hot on honni the 
“Middleton," lately abandoned at sea. It i-'saiti that 
thr haw of this iron will not interfere with thé opening 
of the railroad to the Vale at the time previously an
nounced.

ing to s 
When

The political excitement which prevailed among the 
peopk of thie bland for the laat few yean, appeals to 
Lave entirely tahaiditd. Both the Govenuaeat aad Op
position organ- are ohvioarir labonriag aader a scarcity 
of matter to III their editosal eriama». Kvea the feawms 
let ad (Jae-tion meant to have hat its power i 
The Rufat UasrHr of Ae 5A laat., annooaees that Her 
Majesty has base pleaned to confirm the Act named 
last Samoa to eaahfc Aliens to hold Real Katate In thk 
Island We hope that aa much good may resell from 
Ak Art as was anticipated by ha friends. The Gov
ernment are evidently désirons that good order should 
lie maintained throeghoel thr colony, as they appoint 
a namber of sew magistrates ahsnstt every meeting 
Mo far as we ran ascertain public opinion, thr arts of 
the Government are meeting with the approval of ill 
supporters, with, perhaps the exception of a few dis
appointed idtee-hutors. Apart of the public printing 
has been let by tender. The load Asms.men; Re
ceipts, which were formerly prepared by the Govern
ment printer, have been taken and printed for just nee- 
half the sum charged by the late (Joeen’a Printer, thus 
saving ;C20 in that item alone. Such acta cannot foil 
to give satisfaction to an intelligent public. Bat even 
the Eramlarr, the organ of the Opposition, in its last 
issue, acknowledges that “ there k very littk murmur
ing heard—no complaint maik, and no public opinion 
arousnd by " what it calk “ the despotic arts of the 
Government In short,” it says, “there k no public 
opinion in the country. The Liberal party appears to 
lie without a leader, has lost heart, and is thoroughly 
cowed." We At not exactly agree with thk statement. 
We think there k public opinion in the coantrr ; bnl it 
is of too enlightened a description to be rallied by the 
lucubration* of the Kramiaer.

(Fee the Preteaual.) 
No. 1Mr Editor

which we reside k small
■kmi smali

some may regard It aa balsa 
of progressing civilisation, atill 

oar prcriaec eats by claim to aomeAlag which la denied 
to many countries ia ray sari to sa as Is mere highly favored, 
—eeeatriee for which nature has done macs Asa the 
being wha baare Ae hamae form divisa I mass a ft

The earner of Ae riobe ia 
Uaee a map of Ae world the a 
proa a ease, larger "" 
though it be, aadA 
liras led upon Aa eea

_____  shay gaifa. If Shay da not form pa bite
opinion Thepeaea h aewerfal, alAar for traAer error, 
good or aril. Thoeghlaeer eaealt U free—aad she tael 
should eaaaa aa to rvjoiee,—still w. have reaaoa to regret 
that ia some eaaaa It inami more freedom Aaa parity.
Saeh, hotmw b almost anavoMafib. ItwOlba the em 
aa bag na It eea tie ere to he wield sd by man who at 
lew aad grovelling,—by men wha are ham aeeagh I 
reset for a vitiated pa Hie toeto.

A free, enlightened press to n glory to nay country ; 
at a free enlightened press k Ae combla of a free an 
gfilreed prepl., A prere ef Ala eharaetor eaa only ex- 
It among a prepl. wha arerem Ae same ahaiwetoriasire. 
lew th. aeererity for Aa goareml difarioo of a reaad 
d.cation, bread apea Ae mwallly which the Bible 
reabatos.

One advaatag. of a free press ia Ak when a mreabre 
of th. body pofitie k aware that any igjarion. ilraiet 
k ia opus tins la reriety. Oh .tret at which ia dwktodly 
mirehierous aad Astondreey poritirely adram to aay of
its iotoroats ha aaa appaal to tbt poblict with whoa ia ^ RWRinKRS.-^uomatiihts wfio intend to p3\ 
husbanded the power, if they ohow to’exercise it, to I their *uWription* in advance are again rvuiindcd thn 

tswroog, to sappreee what should not be | the time allowed for that purp le will expire uu th
He may uiusaefc the epeeioee of ito allers- find of Octolicr next.

bsia. denude the fictitious of ito tranninre and then ex- ___ _ „ .
Mbit Ito Ae pehUe gare, re ia isaRlyil ia—Uttk aad I GOVERNMENT APPOIETMENTS.
ooatomptihl. la re forent» to mm» Ainp, power re- 

directly b Aa 
tree to fast a i

(tig Protestant.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1859.

Tea Wears»».—The put two days 
chill aa to necereitate a change of e 
tire light apparel of Snasur to a warmer drew. On 
awefay aijht the Ay prerented a moat brilliant 
at range appearance About eight o'clock the Aurora
Saraadk was viable ia the norlhere pan ol
vans, bet did not attract any partseelar notice, 
afterwards the Ay began to raddoa, increasing ia 
deaeity until it become a blood-red color. The

Klatest intensity of color was at
sbetric straaha tormsd into figuras of the atraageat 

MS, all appearing to radiate from a central 
changing very rapidly. Thk continued 

about half aa hour, when the redness began to 
vaaiA, descending ua it did so, leaver* the horison. 
After about aa hour,a duration nothing man uf this

Cl

A Bnremls paner givre the IhUnwiag vrrefou of
correspondence which has roeentiy passed hatwwn the 
Kmperor Ism is Napoleon and the Ape.—“ There has 
lieen much aid here lately of a mereossmlam nr aki- 
nmtum which thr Kmperor Napoleon hw add retired to 
the Pope Whnt k true in Ikhsfeir k that Napoiaua 
III. hw lately wet to hk HoBeere a very lueg auto
graph btoer, m which, ia Aa areb 
he lavitre the Ape A aeeept the b 
ship ef *e Italian Oonfcdasation, the entirely repnrato 
-sli-Loresta. fo, the Lautfauaf the Bereagna, awl

sizss. JssEa —fn
he etmfadasatsd, mare Arne of the ItaBu Priure had 
be* haalAad fro- Aelr Btatre, aad thre of rise who 
remain, ou only was b friendly re 
Holy Boo, Ska oAer amhstaiaiag a 
towel* Bum. He k ako reid to have nhjreasd that, 
not babe abb A appear A the Gtmfederatiea, upt 

Ignef a perthm ef hb Bask», the other part 
t under the warere ef a warping Power, it 

I wiA hie digaig ta accent It at the 
Hb Haliwam eouets neatly tic tread- 

m DseDtaUDa (be eF (lw
ami at *

DuhbamA b the 
of frbwd^ ref 
moot. Aa A

ever occurred iatkk city, broke out hat eight 
put aim: o'clock. On haateaiag to the apot.il 
to proceed frees the Paper Wareroom» of 
Wills. He* ms Ae tepidity of its prog 
combustible netere of the contents ef the I

Gbbat Kibe.—The must destructive fire which has 
ever occurred in thk city, broke out hat eight aboat lulf-

t,it was found 
of Aldenreu 

progress, ami the 
Miure. that it

whh fill the adjoieiag baildiags, north, rath "red 

were- It k irepnreibln to famish anything like u 
«Hereto of the lore, bet from the feet that the whsk 
ef Wu ef the areb saleable block, of baildiaga ia 
the city have here destroyed, aad there occupied by 
away of the wealthiest of oar Merchants, wa * not 
Ihiel that It eea be ban Urea Two Handled Theorem! 

We MA below a liât of

Industrial Exhibition,
The Royal Agriosdtoral Bociely has advertised an In- 

1 Kxhibition to take pkrc on the second ef No- 
The Inst Exhibition, which was held in the

was read to Ilk Excellency by Colin Hobs, Fsf|., M. 
P. P., after which a brae fatty of ladies aad geeth- 
nient parttsA of Mrs. 1‘shnrr s h—[.i> ility at TmaAeon

In the afteratsm Hk Excellency and -rite proceeded 
to (.'reread, and were sireikriy received by the inhabit
ants of thk flourishing locality. Alter resting for snare 
lia» ayka House of John Hall, Rep, J. P., the patty 
returafl^ the Argyk Shore to lfoeshaw.—if.

The ftatijuj Jooroal states that A .very huge nam- 
Ug- of fi-h iaf- seheuaers have arrived at that Port daring 
the past few days from Imhratlor, 4 c., most of t$cm in
differently fished

A desperate affray took place in New York on 7 A 
iwt., betwew Orangemen and Kurkireiau, in which 
see man was killed and several truumled.

Thr English papers unewwee Ac death of Mr liall 
I he aeronaut, who had fallen fria hie halloon when at 
the height of 34 yank from the ground.

We are happy to Ay that the long pending dispute 
between Use Man Sentie Telegv.ipk Company and 
he Associa tad Frees of New YoA has been brought 

to a clow aad that the news will henceforth be eont- 
maaicated irereediataly on the arriral of the stumer 
at Halifox. Robert Jardine, Esq., was Ae gentle- 
area aabetad to settle the difficulty, aad R b grati 
lying to know that he baa been entirely aneeeuful.— 
ITmhmrlooi Thus.

The report that the Prince of Wales was on his 
way to Cans*, taras out to bo incorrect.

The Aurora Roranlw, which for uroral nights 
presented such a brilliant appearance here, wares to 
hare produced rery remarkable effects in the work
ing of the telegraph linen in Cana*.

The St. John TMrzrept communicates the mourn
ful intelligence that Geo. Stevenson, of St. Andrew's. 
N. B., met hk death by drowning on Friday, 9d Sept 
He was baAing, and u it k supposed, was taken 
with crampe and sank to riw no more.

Gaeav Eiarans'a Tosxicx—The following are 
the Great Eastern's dimensions and tonmge, u 
given in a Parliamentary return joit issued :

Length, 0778
Breadth, S3 6
Depth of hold, 34 C
Tonnage, exclusive of engine room, 15,334 
Groan tonnage, 18,915

The Grant Western Railway Company have pre
sented Mons Blondin, with $1,000, in consideration 
of the immense extra traffic he hu brought lo then 
line by his feata on the rope, aciou the Niagara.

The Sacktille BonUrtr reports the shad fishery a. 
being extrnsifly and profitably prosecuted in that 
locality 300 boat# ware lately counted in one day 
thus employed. Thau lino fishes aril freely at from 
$11 to $13 per barrel.

At Albion Mines, late on Monday evening, a 
scuffle took plue between n number "of indviduals 
in which Mr. George Corbet rcceired four wounds in 
the leg, we revering the main artery. Although medi
cal aid was immediately on the spot, end every 
means used to stop the flow of blood,he gradually 
sank, and expired at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
The deceased wa. a young married man, a black
smith, in the employ of the Fraser Mining Com 
pany.—/V/os t 'kmnirt .

The losses by the fire iu Halifax arc Lome a- fol
lows:—Royal Insurance, £34,000 ; Alliance, £J5,090 ; 
Phamix, £1.1,000; Halifax. £7,000 ; Hartford, £4,000.

To Sirnsrnrant.».—Subscribers who intend to

creditable, 
ling years. Mouse 

ibitiws, to serve any
__r________ ug annual should not bo <

trienaial. in which cue, ls-sides the interest which Ae 
rarity ef the oeewrrem-c would excite, prim* of greater 
value could Is- offered to induce competitiw. Either 
for thk reason, or on account uf Irek of Amis ia the 
treasury of the Society, four year» have pareed sway 
since it afforded our manufacturers an opportunity of 
exhibiting the pnslm ts of their indnstnr and skill. 
We think that sufficient time has elapsed since 1855 
to render Aura- who were competitora on former isua
sions somewhat anximis to know what position Ac im
provements which they may have made in their several 
callings, during the last four years, will now enable 
them to occupy. Bat we regret that the Society has 
lieen unable to increase either the number or the 
amount of the premiums

In our opinion timely notice has not lieen given,— 
the Exhibition ought to have I teen advertised before 
oar fair ones commenced their spinning and dyeing for 
the season, and In-fore our gardeners had sown their 
carrots and [ui-uij*». so I hat an extra eSirt might have 
been put forth. However, we hope that all classes of 
the community will duly apreciate the exertiims of the 
Kuyal Agricultural Society to develop the resource» of 
the Island, and that numbers will avail themselves 
of the 
to
selves and to their country

Our population must ever de|«-nd upon agriculture 
as the chief means of support. The Island appears to 
he dratitnle of useful minerals Henceforth we cannot 
expect to realise much from the »hi|ibeildiag trade. 
Fishing on nor const», ini aeroanl of the shortnera of 
the season and the uncertainty of the catch, does not 
promise III Is- a remunerative business. But the agri 
cultural capabilities uf the eelwy, a- a whole, are 
unequalled by those of any of the neighboring 
Praviuci» dur people, therefore, ought to bend their 
whole energies lo the culture of the soil. They should 
put forth vigorous effiwta to improve their lire stuck, 
ami their system of tillngc. Every encouragement, 
aim, ought to In* affiinltsl to inaiitifacturea, not only to 
diminish mir im|s>rt>. but to create a home inaAet for 
„ur surplus pnslnee. (lur anil produces such raw ma
terial- as wool and fax, and provisions are as cheap 
here rat in almost wy wit of the world, why, than, * 
not our people manufacture all the woolen aad haw 
eluA which they reqaire for their owe real Why are 
■hup skins, and similar articles sent eff to he resaw- 
factored, «any of Area to retare agaia, when they 
might re well be manafcetwred here. Bores may ka 
ready to awns Ak qaeetiea by affisreiag.ffreL that 

know not how, oral reooadly, that thwgh they 
the n-------- J Aill, yet they awld fed taare

I Island, and that nuailierr will avail themselves 
the time at their di»|»r-al to make every preparation 
render thk year's Exhibition alike creditable to them- 
vea and to their country .

Sbft. a, ISM.—Th. tettewiag geatlcmen to lb. ^------------1
laf Ito Prere. »■: Oeas.'s Caaty— Will»» Kora. Pin 

Blrer; Uareaa Carry, Wood tria ad,; Ma lei* Campbell.

lion k dependant npw Ito material. If Aa bodily or 
gealretiw to dwlwpad Ae remmaairetiw batwaw ft aad 
Ura real k ffirehad ; aad. If the awl he raiaed It mature
little " ' *" ‘
Ae ii 
wlA

TZKiZ
meat, he reUIre forth ae a herald el the good i 
probably la aloe were wt ef tw proreaim.
Pare I1’ where Ood has drelared ito opaorita. The other 
wtoa apprised ef the loeaUty of ito poke, of Ito ore aad 
aba* ol the laws (lor torssUt blood, the' bin bands to 
as reegh aa there ef a stoee mam,) of A. saw aad 
•bares ef wasat warm aad sold, harems» immediately a 
relf-ewatitatad M. D , aad ss Aa vriaatasy ebemptoa of 
tto baaliag art, wlA all lbs awaraare of a hsw otMog. 
begin, aad Hakasa away at she harp ef a thnaread 
.triap. Bat why an wA asea employed I We shall 
pdreror to saawsr Ala qaretiw In wr next letter.

MONITOR.

to ref scree, to tto toleration and re- Lia»; Nentsaa Caraptoll. J.ba«n>. Uoad. Lor 12 
dad to ompirire ia tto msdieal profre- Tab. Pi.vrerrre OMren >sd I md Waiun: Hr. William

Gillies, J.nior, (DreeId's are), Orwell, in lb. pl.ee of 
Gill, fag.; Mr. John H-tiouald, ( Honatd*. ere). 

Omll; Mr. Jebs M'Dreetd, Big Betf.iar, in the pl.ee of 
Alre.-er U*Donald, drerecd; llr. A.go. M'Lcod, »f 
Gloria. PireII..

Aad Ito followiag appmatamau. via: Mr. into Doa.v, 
dreke, re to Fob Irepreior for IVl .-h-lbirlc; in forma of ihc 
Act of 194 Vie., cap. fl. Mr. Jamre Bell. Jains, to be aa 
■ddltiaanl Film for tto Herbert .New London, ia forma of ito 
Aer ef 7th Wit. rep. If.

of praotltiiasri whom we perpow to make 
tto aprelal objecta ef a tow ssmarks.

Yea will perceive Mr Editor, from rema rsusrks jest 
made that I eoaeUsr tto toleratl* of panels to be iaimi 
eal to tto welfare of reekty. 1 riew tarer u wrong rare 
in tto wrong glare, aad astoh wbsrs.ir tread are rottoa 
pillars to tto body pall* dead wahgbto la remety aad 
ototraetirekto to brew prepare. Wtoa applied to me- 
dial empiric, thk troth ‘ 
the feet that

■ASSIED.
At 4» Mkle 8trret,Edkbergh re I be 3d all., by the Rev Dr. 

Jab eel ua Rev Jews M'Krss.s el Hopewell, K. K„.r Piefoe 
M Maaaiaiv,otdret daagblat of WilliamT«a Ere,Mmetoal,
-oath Bridge.

Oa Ito teUi buL, by tto R.. U. PilzGeiald. Racier of 8t 
Real's. Mr Laroaaav H. ■uTTEariaLn, of Srerh Dares, 
Bam-. '• Mka Cioslbv M'lawta, ef Kmsiao.

Oa tto fob b*L. k she Frasbytmiaa ('torch, Careampee. by 
Ito Rev Alisa Fraser, Mr Iambs IIam*ii. Gibbon, fo Him 
Maaoaaav Gran, barb ef Camampeo Village.

Of Bra* Pevas.al Ai

aria* w Wednesday aad 
Barer Hca/asorfemf, due hero

ipec Village.

DIED,
sire Cave, re tto fob last., after a 

tw# week», ia ito I fob year ef hk 
Joearn.'effitos we ef Mr Jama. Edward Wanes.

At Oape Traerase, m Ura l.t isa>„ Donald CorriN,mfa.l 
ere ef P. P. Irving. Eaq.. aged 6 eiuatba.

At FaivamaM. Anew Mik.JeANaa. wife efSamaal Beyer. 
• salive ef Prices Edward Irked, lato of Breton, aged S* year 
— Halifax Paper.

SKIPPING -PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
I N W AIN.

■ Cro7,«'s-Ptol'. Bs, Vel*. drel. Wredar,

la.-PWwtol. Nab rasa.a. Pierre, real. Bngl. M.id at Eria, 
Uni), as. Jeto'o, N.P , rail.

19—(toto. Cwriia, Utre, llalifoi. good. (Aral, Blaaobatd, 
Prat Head, lirai Ms. a Wnitias, Kobraure, Pierre, real. 
■*. MiRae, de., de. Deve, Laedy, Cipe Biatre, liraemree. 

II «merest. Wl.brl.ia, Ubrader, fob.
•4—Lively Use, Notons*. Pkfoe. e*L Elire, Press,

OUTWARD*.
+S+*. Wood.r, Umkin. Piet 

M‘ Faiyee, Perwseh, Jo.9A n____ M—S)mr I"^re»9 "jwwOï o
19 Ptowbey. » it tesla. Pirns, bat.

In tfce Prana,
4W re// k pwtitaUf ia (to rrersv V a /« resir,

MEMOIR
OV TH*

BIT. JAMS HAOORNOOR, D.D.
“tor f tto Cekematk. ,r *a Lew* Ftreiaereef 

A BasA A maries, aA ef Ito reek) aad raWgkre eredi- 
ef dm reriy renie».

qi -vàdv xdt a lrMriVI -,
t-sob I'vh adt «à bviutiy*
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Tales, ka.

fhfOaal Hhtery tl Mae— HUa.

Key la Or

DBEAHOEMBNT OF THB KIDHBTB. Wl. HisSsty ef Aaeieet Nslieas
History ef GresesIs the prtotad

eld Narel Osgeei

TsOsi

lly wee si by
COMFLAIHTB FBMALBB

irrMeUrii&M i-ad sSi—IpetoTra las
U Thee eee the sale

iareiubly hy the —
'a nib. They — the «bat eei

ef tf eeee.eai '1
efOtaesU.

BILIOUS AFFBOTIOHB.
ef the hit.

laai erh

to the tmrU/tr

eelheshb fe—b
Per— efaikbis
Ub—

i it a® ef all kbie
ee Kiag'

ef Paoraeeoa Hefchewer, *44.

1er the heresy Aie.

0*0. T. HABSABD, Ageel far P. E. I.

BPoeiroBT or HBTBUCTIVE AND Laai Paaeifa— Pay’s eei fetor'

ef Oaiay b

Beets ef

PetUtty.

rear eti, (alire),

Tavhays, de.,
'I e Tele,iuch ia the auin of ihe great truths revealed to 

us by the two Herachels, who, with a zeal which 
no obstacle could daunt, hare e 
part of the prodigious circle. Sr 
scliel, after accomplishing his fame 
tiered that he had gaged the Milk 
lowest depth, affirming that hecouk 
ter of stars with hts telescope, constructed express
ly for the inrestigation, as far back as would re
quire 330,000 years for the transmission of its light 
tint, presumptous as it may seem, we must he 
permitted to doubt this assertion, as the same td- 
eecope, in the same master-hand was not suffici- 
enlly powerful to reaoire even the nebttle in Orion.

* ‘ that light, our only doe to
ragions, expands and decom- 
, and coming from a point so

Gray; a Tele,Discretionary Free
ay bo hiAbwI

illiain Her- All artieloo exhibited•lion, be-
ay to its FW mm rut.

b *e

fra* • ta 11 iaehaaDrawing Katrae,
Brack —to—

the Arabe,
J. D. HA8ZABD, flaa'y. IS Tke PU—d the

Ayer's Cathartic Pffla.■hoir b mi Vhssfar*e10 Spirit ef Iin the
those ui

sad Pig
Plbaaad Baaya, af.laiww.remote, ita radiant warm PORTRAIT GALLERYThus the

bat all tha new cli
rad bs—hr wmd, | M4b. bagour earth, still throng be- T—U—,light will ka. ka.

BIHCIPALLT PBOH PHOTOOBAPHS a Tate, I—t frtmjm Cast.
b ka Uahad

AHmIbImh |L—a|t*'|vifini|ini| lllll
a. om of dtoed- aadkeUgga,A Ntw Moms Powsa Discos sals.—A letter law prim of Ms X3LWpfoeedH* say —S frqtn Pane says that a new amtire power hao

BeyalllMe— be Priam 
i Ptiaeeao Frederick WFiBioftentirely eocceaeful. 

lion. The discover
i created a OP THISIt BITUATIOB OP Hiilaomaryhai been made by is! the Ce-aro b the habit ef The II—af

Uadsefl Tbs Heso or
TbsH—efDtkl H^wper, ««a was i— ramm ot an ucc Klein. n line

making to incrame the power of bio turning lathe, gg appkef the Iwtai,TbaH— aftba .Tfwrj"-sa, la, at Tws Haairad
•ha U#rn af Ihasml

him, whereby he able alone, withonl ea
rn The Haps afl ■abates to Ihe eahjrat —y ba ba—deeLard CdagbaB aai dwHaiqals afl

Vhhtoth.«•■art
Abbs

hitherto worked at Escarbotla, baa
and already nearly The Laid Maya, ef

CarUabUnTr Cri an yW. H.of industry. If ihe expert
Tba Trial *of the gnat iïVÏBâl HA8XARIÏ8 BOUK8TOHKC A. aai

af Statiok
While AThe Bari efCeithb aad

waited for wil
focturing world.
of ihe IB'S GiAMMlS-AJllWHD LHHM kg afiATbhwtf l.ariasw br J.bpfa. ba Priasof dm trial. tkrP.B.1

<■ iwJ i mm

TT^T

r f.t. tz; i
EVANGELICAL

basaisafaraaa,amiranerato bag cahirated enib. iotacaiGec acid, brkiated 

The “why and wherefore" af Ihb, we may here re- lag from ia biddw ahambara 
pradeee, aandmaad Boat a paper hr Prof Higgins, of coal duet, a ad hr other m 
Flu nfiT aftba BhM Ag. Sa lieu «f Marybad the eiroerib, aad cbm the ai

The lam af efomel mattar fréta the sail, mat. .long lbs parched basai 
Ham the bat that i b lahm eg by grewiag crops, their poieem to the laaga 
and aba carried away by the eevfaee water Sewing ; Stoves have, ao doabt, abridged the ana of human 

1 theme late the am. The* two I I,fa, bet by there sabterranean iron foraaaces — 
I in asm still a. aad were the c ».. are trnneated—cat abort ia I be middle It fa an error 

I af mpaly, wwtm in liaw reader the earth » . ie suppose that hot-air farmscae cas erer ha so eon- 
bmran emte. The dfokatioa whieb ernes from » I retied or mamged, at beet is smala bornas, sr 
aantmmd stepping, b in pari raatwed by maures, not ia aay degree to grora detrmeatal to bsakb. 
and the same bum aftba eemtiw-its washed from 
the sad hp aarihst drainage; birt this supply, is 
mad, amariab, af fanbad applies*ion, snd Prim- : like 
dm* ban paaridad aataral mans to restore lost sages
mb .ml mmdmata te ear arable bad. At interval., Imt it ia just this arm warmth which is eee of the 

from the deeper under- sources of mischief. The inmates are eo little ae-

, iaviaibb partielee 
iatpenHea which clog ua 

reams of Kb, or stick 
if reluctant to coni

stsrvryt;
main M ta dbaabs and brin)

when Ihe raine slisll 
bring them into action.

lore in the earth as 
a continu-iI eviqio- 
* soil, shove that 
creates a vacuum 
soil is concerned, 1 
g from Ihe subsoil 

I deeper as the droeth eoe- 
I b eihaied —a circulaii-m of 

water m the earth, the reverse of that which lakes 
place in wet weather. Tam progress to ihe surlier 
ef the water b dm earth, manifests itself atrikingiy j

radon taken plane Sera the eartat 
tag plied hy nia and daw. whieb 
(eebrra Ihe water la the eerfcee 
that b at earn Mad by water rima

customed to the arid within the doom, and become 
„n morbidly eeaeiire, that they shudder at the idea of 
going out; and if they erer do venture into the air, 
the free*, entera iato their opea pores, end they hasten 
beck to their shaker, chilled, exhumed, and i 
couraged. They are no better able to endure Ihe 
storm of winter lhaa a pleat reared in a hol-house. 
It was the venerable Bede, I think, who said "when 
men lived in houses of willow, they were of oak ; but 
when they lived in homes of oak, they were of wil
low . "

■aOiDCLOTN AS 10IMT 

American gentlemen ksve adopted as a national
m lira dryiag ap af apriaga and wells, and sln-nns costume, broadcloth—a thin, tight-fitting black anil 
wbish an supported by apriaga. „f broadcloth. To foreignere, we seem always to be

Nri mly b water thee brought lo the surface of mourning; we travel in black, write in black, hnd
the earth, b« abe all that ihe water holds in solo- .............................
tba. There ararahati lime aad migaesie, ol p .i

growth af the vegetahls products of 
water, aai bib, will dbolve butai

the earth, i thm h

I whatever the subsoil or lop 
strata of the earth my contain. The water on 

i b evaporated, but burs be- 
otaeh, ie phoephsies, siltcslra,

• — all iodespensablc lo Ihe
lets of the (arm. Rain _______

all portion : suitable et the sooth. 
; but when it links into 
w strongly imbued with 

carinate Mid Bern the decomposition of vegetable 
matter ie the rail, aad thm acquirer the property of 
readily dmdring minerals on which before il could

wc work in black. The priest, the lawyer, the doctor, 
the literary man, Ihe mechanic, and even the city

At a a 
i a a 
ewe 
i w a
I •
a w
see
i o a

11st lea., IMT.

Bern Cew, If any age.gfahg nib. 
Si de b

Com poétisa far prim lbs see— will to epee is all peste ef J* ****• **Wfi**f ***f 
P. E. Islsed, wil—t dHtbstisa ofCessliee. ””

nneoLA riens.
:___ ,-J toe-L —/ I... A----1-.< - - _1|| L. -11-__ Ii mi port m mmi, oi (kMj aoBcripuon, will do iimwm 
le. No person will ke allowed lo oxkibit stock ie < 

hioo anlots he be ■ eebecriber to the Society, or to eee ef Re 
AH soioisU meet he hew fid* the property ef the 
No prias will he awarded there he, b the

epreiee ef the jmdgee. sebemet eampstEise. No caiaral clk 
to cearaete ie ffisere thee ew cleee. All Esiawle hucaded mt -, 
competitiee meet he entered sad ee the pend before Illy1

Ordered, That the fallowfastlamBH he • eemm 
make all eeceerary arrangements far the Cattle Shew, v* « 
I leery Leagwerth, Charlea llaaaard, aad B. E. Wright. Bagra.

JA8. D. HA8ZARD, Sec'y

toy
hast httb adhet

Serwral aamriamb triad by Prof. Higgins, go to 
shew thm stitea ef drouth in bringing mineral mal
ien free s death te the anrfacs of the soil, lu one 
ease he pfomd a aaltitsa of chloride of barium in 
a giaai a^lieder, aad Ikon filled i with dry soil 
After long exposure te the rays of the aua, tlie sur
face af the anti was tolled with sulphuric acid, anil 
gar* a ennisua prasiputo of sulphate of beryls. 
Cblends of lim, ralphtia of soda, and carbonate ..I 
potash, were axparianaled upon in like mnoer, and 
epee the appheminn of proper teals, the surface of 
the sail ahnwad their presence ia large quantities, 
drawn ep by the rising ef water from underneath, as 
m the erne ef death.

The perehed mrth—all vegetation dwarfed and 
wiherad hy the heat—seem «offering under a curs-, j 
but it b only aa affiitiion fur the present—“a blessing 
in,disguise” br the blare. "The early and lall-r 
ram, my pradnea at am abundant crops, bul dry 
weather m needed to bring lo the surface from l!if 
depths ef the mrth, where else i would he forever 
ummplyad, lee bud br future harvests It is Na
ture’s nrdiusess br keeping up the fertiliy of Ihr 
cukivntod soil.

labourer, choose always the earn uavarymg, 
lonous black broadcloth ; a style and material which 
ought not to have been adopted out of the drawing
room or the pulpit ; because it b a feeble aad eipen- 
•ive fabric ; because h ie at the north no suitable pro 
tectinn against the cold, nor is it indeed any more 

It b too thin to he warm in 
ihe winter, and too black to ba cool in the summer ; 
hut especially do we object to it because the wearer 
is alway afraid of soiling it by exposure. Young 
ge^ernen will not play ball, or pilch quois, or 
wrestle and tumble, or any other similar thing, lest 
I heir broadcloth should be offended. They will 
go out into the atone because Ihe broadcloth will 
lose its lustre if rain bile upon it ; they will 
because they have no coofilence in the strength of 
the broadcloth ; they dare ant mount a horse, or leap 
a fence, because broadcloth, as every body knows, 
is so faithless. So them young men, and these older 
merchants, mechanics, and ail, learn lo walk, talk, 
and think soberly and carefully ; they seldom venture 
cren lo laugh lo ihe full extent of their sides 

WHAT IS HEEDED,

We need for our dwellings more ventilation and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Isa w—efsaam.shaaldmsasahavesaaaa—tab—fBfa, *T. bhadCamera— II,
m bay ImmsdbSy pm» be Mori, aad eat apse *s—to- tt. Serkbm Ceevsy— II 
pprira-fhfc.g'ifa» tm^ rad rig mbs spat— Yam, ce— V r.
H^Bafaa at *s ton ef Ul^lhaaa nib wb to 

n b i w irttog ths^tob ef Ufa dtot —y to ee

WBBVOUB 

bmh the bedyaad dm mbA
rigmuTZ'
sym—e"

DIBOBBBBB.

less heal; we mad more out-door exercise, more “ »rse— f—j ybd . 
sunlight, more maly, athletic, and rude «porte; we „ g, — Bhewl,
need mdre amueemete, more holiday», more frolic, | - és I— Stowl sr
and noisy, bois torons mirth Our infinis need 
nourishment than colourless mothers can ever 
purer milk then distilleries can manufacture; 
children need more romping and leas stud; 
old men more quiet and earlier relaxation 
labours of life. All men, both young and old, need 
less medicine and more good counsel. Our ciiee

XOTAL ABBIOT1TUBA1 B00HTTS

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
AN EXHIBITION #r DOMESTIC MAN.

UFAirrUBBS SH4 Agrieeltarel Proieeliera will ke held 
om WEDNESDAY, Um té af Notbmbbk , wbsa tks falfawiag 
I’reiiliants will keiblrfaraMl I
For tha bast 10 jbiBb ef Cloth ef Weed wool, epee 

ead were ee tbo Weed, bet wbieb eray beaebeee 
dyed sad fieisbod eilber ie ibis Islsed er ia tbo 
Provieeee ef Neva Scotia er New Braaowiek, II Id • 

For the best-,10 yards wool gray Heeseepee, erdled
sod pressed,........................................................Id

Id do., asilled, dyed and leisbed, I I
10 do., fancy aUitare, de. I C
10 do , Bbapbeid’s Pie id, 10
Id do. twilled Haenel, Oil
Id do. pleid de. I 14
10 do. wewee’e wear, dll
10 do. wool sad cotton do. 0 Id

Best pair of Horse Rags, milled, net lees than two 
yards njaare, - - - II
“ Hearth Bag, emde ef woolen yore, 0 II

do. emde ef rags, • UK
Woolen fancy plaid Bbawl, j- d M

7?uro.aw^K£2b£K5tw^.fa,
lure , ou! ^■■rLTtoi.'ZÎm'iZl 

Jy Our •• rÿsb. weefae tfaehs. - '
from Ihe 4. weelea Gleves,
old, need 
Our cities

need cleansing, periag, and draining. The Amalie 
cholera, the yellow fever, the plague, and many 
other fearful epidemics are called the opprobrie of

The nimbg era of comparative cheapness ought 
to he rugmded by egriceheriata as Iheir meet advan- 
lageoee time. How b the beet opportunity for 
clearing aad fencing, draining and sob-ao'iling,
manuring aad plmtim orchards Whm wages ai* 
f» a month, and bailer ftSta thousand, many of 
the* works as—at he dam probably ai all; now 
the appnrtMjiy, whm tom are travelling about the 
country, asking far employment, ud every article ol 
growth aad mmmfetiure b at a depreciation. The 
high prim af labour derma the last six years 
dam merit to épara Cambia farming, aad we 
aaagaim that bar rates will do ns much to improve 
i. The week lately dam baa been in greet pari 
slight aad saaeribiri; much ground has been passed 
over, but Ihoe cakivatod a a thorough way. Th- 
exoellsnt poeiion which Canada eampbn in regard 
to markata, mam raeipreeiy was gained, the mrans 
placed at can—aad daring the tost few years for 
ferwradiag here pradnea, have put an eel inly 
diShreet hue m Preeinrial fanning. Our agri- 
sritarima m bag* Iw in the hack woods subie 
to ohuto cash far their pradnea, aad nnmpallad to 
lake what wil he rely pay them far scratching the 
earth hp the shapbat process. A bettor price 
paid far predau at Ihb m—tat in Toronto then

always ready.

opprobrie
our art, and our faUow citmem upbraid ua with the 
feebleness and inefficiency of our resources in stay
ing their fetal program. When will they barn that 
although we do not fail to cere there maladies, the 
more precious secret of prevention w in our posses
sion, and has basa for there many yean?

Mere Table Cfath,
C yeide Here Tawstiag,
• tarer -Racks, raya Ms of IWdiag foar baahalo 

•' Ba—at, wmirn ef graas bU«,
•• Hat 4a 4a

AfricRltmrml ProdmeU.
Beat tab ef Bailer, eat lees thaa ÜMrty isssl weigkt. 
Id do 4a da

Cheese, eat leas thaa twenty peaode. 
âd do

Tf.
tL __
71. Nartk Aiariea

Ml Aaranea—Waal la-M.
.fOyaraa 
LI Baer 

ladeer /
Irykwfil 
that or ie 
Prfalfaq-UUyreh,
tœsHSr*"*Tkaalagy—Ethica Ifl. 

of the BiMa—Chris- Ifl
If*. ( Ia4ex,Gloaaaryaf Ten—, 

Ntaaftl—Mt ( Tales, Be.
OBI). T. HA81ABD, Agaat far P. E l.

3TS BRITISH à AMERICAN HARDWARE,
■“■•f*• A SOHG WHICH WILL BE FOUHD- 

A Mettiss aad rim D— Ireks, with a peast white.

ifeat aad tortag Latohm
Ciphered, drawer, ehmt red trash Leshs
Btaplss, Hash, aad Btapbs, aad Hop aad Btoptai
Bread, aai—aad fiat Bah.
ill— aadhsa Padbah.
■mi Hlagm, fam I to 4 irehm
Tsbis Hireas
T, HL aad uaak Hfaga.
Oat Tsshs S toM ss

to I toshes faag, red | to | Ihssk

' Aadifl^m bfaschod and ktaa
__ 4—da., HsaM—rs, Zinc Parate. I’og-awl
Haa4laa.BkMlUtraa.fae.

Jseea WmB CaaUara A la Ilka, Wa-h I 
frrr. Matek Bafae, Caadleatieks 

Pi—ora. Sat —4 ranad aaaa Plyere
e, fac. die. i


